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fancy

|aP» designs at glad time prices. 85, s(*>, SB, 810 and S'2o.

1 f*6fe9 CHRISTMAS Glad Time News at |
|| TO ALL

"" _ " ~7? m~ma ~~ mmmm

China sl2^p. sl2^p.
ll v^'"':.,j

9' |i| To offer our customers the best goods at the least money is what we aim at. This season of good cheer, the most sacred
'?l'/' ' to all christian peoples, we have an abundance to please the most exacting or the poorest customer. None need go without r \u25a0'

:; I'ii a remembrance for the loved ones. We advertise facts only and aim to represent honestly just what we say in th" I'ukss. lf^"r '?"? - :4'
i of Sideboards, Dressers and Bed ltoom Suites. I fere is where we wish to give our customers the benefit of our recent pur- fiMj

tjcat i
chase. On Monday we purchased all the linished Sideboards, Dressers and Suites from the Mankey Furniture Company, WifyT

| comprising about JSOO complete sets. These first-class gooils we purchased «at less than the cost of manufacture and propose
CgK, d giving our patrons an opportunity of purchasing these same goods at LESS THAN FIRST COST of MANUFACTURE. I|PW"O* "ifr*\u25a0 n'l fc ¥s§&

We must close them out quick, for we have two large store houses packed full of these goods, all ready for shipment. This
BP! is a chance seldom, if ever, offered to the people. As long as they last they go BELOW COST of MANUFACTURE. t^V-y. ' :\u25a0CT vcM%

They are the best goods. To see them will cause astonishinent.

Beautiful Reed Rockers from _ J I \ I I /

||? $3.00 to S2O. TURKISH CHAIRS B<"° 11"" LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERS AND RUGS Vwl if
ln. new designs and handy as a pocket in a I 1 | 1

'vgpd UrlirrUniLnO shirt. Elegant line at especial bargains. The attractiveness of these / 1 \
tempi MICCinN PUAIDC Leather, the popular chair of the day. Roods will at once convince you of their value. * 1 gßti.
J\(Er -^*77?tn ?trr-w & K , ; mIOoIUIi UllttinO Large line and more coming .

In addition to hundreds ofappropriate present# we might men-
fXSWi I ufLs IWP I! T H \sh TfT Large Easy Chairs and Rockers, upholstered in leather. Fine j!on * auchas sideboards, Dressing Chairs, Book Cases, Ladies Desks. ~

SISS
\ {W% I La ll* U wrf&Wfc assortment at all prices. Couches, Parlor Tables, Easels, Framed Pictures, Screens, Jardi- Parlor lables, all niaen, shapes

I Iks IjLV*IMr lil PHINA 9FT9 100 P ieoe"' he(»utiful design# and decorations,
CCea ° ffurn,ture for the chil * »n <l P"Ces.

1
Bt l h

15 0°; f6 50; $8.60;| 10 00; $11.60; |15.00; s'2s 00. ]
\ jjv{; \ jQf\ X THII PT CTTQ Four, ten and twelve pieces, $2,50, |3.SO, |5 50 We are agents for this

ffIWA I W-'/{ :r i \\ I UILLI OLIO $8.50, f8.50, flO. BigbargainH. B H|SgWI\G MACHINES-IBM celebrated machine: also USfyW

I JfylrJ )i Yl (Hfflf//\A| Good honest Cotton Felt Mattresses, all grades. A fine article M F, for the "ELDREDGE" ma- ' i ]L
- I L\*l\ It» and a present to be appreciated and enjoyed.

«*asrs»irii»si- chine, two of the best. 53 w jBB Hh k|
Cpmts* | WlkSr' r r'Vl Don't forget we sell the Bissell Carpet Sweeper. It always Get a good machine and it will not coßt you much. Froms2o to S4O. Ks| AB » £SSm

| pleases the good wife All guaranteed. Drop heads. These are bargains. Kg y H

(i I Take a look through our show rooms and ware rooms, you will sec a line of goods handsome enough and large enough to (mbT

VS.
furnish any house or hotel and have plenty left. Wo keep stocked full at all times. St. a

M QEO - J- LaBAR. Extension Tables from s(>.oo to

all kindafrom fi.nn np; TVwks froia >3.80 to >lO. Brass Beds fß|ji $3.50


